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1 «Sall|ys had left the Coast of Barbary, and were*
j gone home.
* Vienna, Sept. 13. Yesterday arrived an Express
from Hungary, who brought an account* Thit GeFlorence, Sept. J.
neral Caprara had on the. eighth Instant joyned thd
-"j Rom Turin 'they write, That thc Dukeof Forces Commanded by the Count de Strasoldo, ncarSavoy is recovered of his Fcavcr, but Atfol, and that he was advanced towards Villeck to
not of cite ill effects of it, having a great inform himself of thc Enemiesstrength,and the siweakness, a swelling in his Legs, and a tuation of their. Camp, in order to thc Relief o£
difficulty in Breathing. From Naples the place, which, we hear from other hands, makes
we have the following account. Since thc 1 ztli a very good Defence, thc Governor being a very
of August, thc Mountain Vesuvius has cast ouc Flamesbrave Man, and resolved to defend it to the last
and Alhes in great abundance, which have covered point. tc is laid the Turks have lost a great ma^
all thc neighbouring Countrey :• On the 20th about ny rnen before it, and that they do not suffer thethtee ofthe Clock in thc Aftcrnodn, there arose Dead to be buried, because t.hc noisome smells that
a small North-Wind, and the Flames encreased with proceed from them arc very offensive to the Besuch a continued noise, that it shook the Houses, sieged,* and that the Prince of Transilvattla was ar«
and put the Inhabitants of Naples, and the Neigh- rived in thc Turkish Camp with ten thousand
borhood, into so much fear, that they began to flic Men, which were td be employed in the Siege,
with thc best of their Goods and Cattel; towards Upon these advices orders are sent to hasten "heEvening the noise ceased, but the Fire, Smoak, and March of thc rest of the Imperial Troops designed
General
Ashes continued. Thcncxt day at the fame hour for Hungary,
„_.,, and when they
, havet.,joyned
r
the noise began again, and continued greatest-part of Caprara, he will have an Army of 3000 "> -Fight in g,
he night: The morning following, sJ great a quan- Men, all Germans, viz. 17000 Fooc, and ijaoo
tityolf Aflie-* .was brpughtjiy the \yind over the Horsei We do not Us yec hear anything ofthe
City, that it darkened the Air, though withotfi'^-IWaTCli- ofthe Hungarian Troops under thetXZooim,
any noise until 10 ofthe Clockat Night, when oa mand ofthe Palatine ofthat Kingdom.
Vienna, Septi^-y. General Caprara hat sent dnit
3 sudden thc noise began again, with such terrible
Ecchocs, that thc whole City was affrighted, and of his Officers to acquaint the Emperor chat the Er
feared somestrangeevent* and about breakofday nemy are 60000 strong, and that he cannot, with
there was lidded such a Tempest of Rain, Lightning thc Forces he has at present with him, attempt
and ThnirdcTvchat thd noise from Heaven minglin.* the Relief of Villeclte without endangering the lose
with chac from the Mountain, Ihoek thc Earth • of all, and therefore desires that more Foices may
rvery body was affrigheed, and in thc greatest con. be sent to him; and accordingly several Express,.*
iifion expected their Graves in their own Houses, have beensentfrom hence to hasten the March of
and verily believed the day of Judgment was come. thc Troops from Bohemia, Moravia, Silesia, &o
JTvvo hours after, the noise that came from thc The Duke of Newbirg has senc Orders to j*he
Mountain ceased,hut the Thunder continued, which Troops in his Setvice to advance this way; and the
jn many places did much hurt, aud killed several Elector*/of Bavaria and Satony have likewise pro*persons,''and the next, day thc airapp:arcd all miscd to fend some Porc-ts to the Emperor's AssiiCloudy, and the Streets" were covered *ith Ashes., stanec. In themcan time we havt advice. That tit
It is Irrctecfible what a number of Stones of an ex- Governor of Villecke has? madeseveralSallies, ard
traordinary bigness bave been cast out of thc said done gr^tSc execution upon the Enemy. The Etta
peror has ordered the Captains, and otherOfEt>ei*
Mont-tain, which-have done much mischief.
Venice, Sept./i. -©tiriettcrs from Ronteof thai of the Burghers of this City, to take eat*-* to exer*3.c,th pall give us an accounc, That the Duke d'E cise them, that they may well Uaderstandthd .use of
_.
no
free, %he French Ambaflador, had bad a publfck theit Arm***.
Audience of the PQpc, to acquaint him with the
Prancfort, Seph iaJ The jycp\ltfof,Mtye
has
Birth of <thc Duke of Burgundy, and to invite him1 at last published the Resolution which the" Deputies,,
to be Godfather ta t*h*it young Prince, which the of the Empire took; some time Jfi>ct*~, up""*i" thc lalt
Pope njtdily accepted of'arid declared he should / Reply of the French Ambastadbn>at and w"""""; farr
•he. Nain**d Lo«U{ Innocent, Augustus. The Pope ther steps Will be made we* shall Know! when fcb*
?ias not yet appointed rhe Pcrion he will fend to Deputies of the Empire meet again, Wh}c{Mhc"f
the Court of France to perform this Ceremony, will not do these 10 or* 1* days, by reafo**- of "the
1
hut whqcverjif" i-, it's befiev-d he will remain Mart that is at present kept hero, which whc-ftyj-ji*
Chere swiith the Character of Nuttc'i"), Which may ploys the TowliJHouse, whcUd the Jai* JX-putif**
•teryvmiiEh co-ncrjcHta te she- tompofing thc pre- hold their St-ssiofis. The Letters jttfFnow ati-ivc-J
from Vienna inform sis of thecon}tfnctiojJS"f General
sent difierencts.
Genout, Sent: 16, The rdth-fostari C arrived hete J Caprara with the Cowit ie Strafoldofbutadi, Tflfi
thc Mouritan/a.Gaftam Motley Commander, from j thc Turks and Hungarians making together an htmf
*?imk* by wtoto vyc "rravci ayvitW>^hi(t-4h«?Ffench' of 60000 "\4CB7 thuft ©sn^-flj \a"i 00$ thought fit*
witH'

J

with such unequal Forces as they had, to advance St,tes-Gei*eral haftesent to ihe Heer Von'Storen-i
towards -yilkcKe, and that thereupon Orders have berg, their Ambassador in France, we arc informed
been sent to the Imperial Troops :n Bohemia, Mo- his Excellency has presented a second Memorial to
ravia, &c. to march with -all possible diligence for the French King, concerning the affairs of Orange,
by which he represents the ill consequences these
Hungary.
. Proceedings may have, and. desires that King Co
Strasburg, Sept.za. TheTFparts afford at present
very litclclsjew's • we expected tohave been better^ withdraw his Troops, to repair the damages wbich
stored upon the arrival of Monsieur de Louvoy, but the Cjty of Orange has suffered, by them, and to
his stay here was very sliorr, he returning in great leave those InhabicanCs in the free and quiet enjoyhafe for Paris, to attend thc King in his Journey ment oftheir TrajJe and Ce.mmerce. The States
to ChimEor. Our Mag'stratcs did represene Co him, of FrizeUni-and Groningen have desired that thc
Thot it was impossible for them to pay tbe great Troops which are of thtir repartition may not be
Sums of Money that are required of them towards drawn out of their Provinces, declaring, That
the new Foi tifications, as well as the maintaining otherwise they will not pay them. The Prince
the Girlfbn rhat is kept here, but they were an- of Orange, before he returns hither, will have an.
swered, That it was reasonable they should bear Interview with the Marquiss de Grant, Governor
the Charge,sincethey had the Benefits in the pro- ofthe Spanish-Netherlands.
v.fioti that was thereby made for their Security.
Paris, Sept. 26". On Monday last their MajestiesCologne, Sept. 18 The Sieur fodcci,the impe- parted from Versailles on their Journey for Chamrial Minister, continues his endeavours foj the com- bur, where they proposed to arrive as this day.
post'g the affairs of Liege; he hasdesifed that his "Ihc Dauphin and Dauphiness remain at Versailles,
Electoral Highness will authorize- the Popes Nun- but the Dauphin intends Co go and make the King
cio and himself to go to Liege to accommodate a Visit at Cbaxiber, and having done it, to return
matters, but it's believed no:h)ng will be done to Versailles. Monsieur de Louvoy parted from hence
therein till thc Bilhopof Strasburg arrives here.
yesterday for chambor.
Zell, Septizt.. Weare-ailured that aU things
relating to- thc Marriage of the Princeof Hanouer
St\ Edmonds-Bury, Sept. 11?. This day the Right
with the Prirceft of Zell, arc concludcdi-andihat it Honourable the Earl of Arlington, Lord Chamberwill Very suddenly be Solemnized.
Iain of His Majesties Houlhosd, and Lord LicuteHamburg, Sept. 2.5 .. The-Dukc of Holstein if stillnar,t ofthis County, having appointed a meeting
here, and, intends, as, we understand to pass the ofthe Deputy Lieutenants here, came hither, ac"White"? in this City. ' There seemt -to be, no good companied by hisGracc chei^uke of urafton'• They
understanding between thc King < f Denmark and were mec on thc way by the Deputy-Lieutenants,
•him", which is-bdieved to he the reason his High- and a gteat number of the principal G-nrlcmcn of
ness "eaves- Qottorp, the usual place of his Residence. thc Country, who waited "upon them into the
From Sweden they write, Thatrbe French Arjibaflat Town, where they were received by thc Alderdor 3id all he coujdto renderche Negotiation of muu and BurgcITes in their Formalities, and hathc Conns d'Altheim. the Imperial Minister, unsuc- ying spent thc Mcrnodii ill Consultation'-with the*
tcliftil, but that hitherto his endfravours had had Dcpucy-Lieutcnancs, about matters relating to thc
•fio-great eff'ct, and that it was said, That an Alli- Militia,of the CouQty, returned in thc Evening to
ance w*}$ Treating between the Em peror-and the fwston*
Kings"tOftSweden and Poland. We have setters
Plimouth, Sept. 1$. Yesterday arrived in this Port
from Hungary which inform us, That the Turks
and Hungarians encreafe in strength daily, so that His Majesties Ship the Assurance, Captain Akfrmati
it will be necessary that the Emperor dr£w his Commander, frem the Stt$ightsy
whole.Force, that way- to make head against
Hereas. tbe Lady j-Jenrietta Berkeley hat
them.
•
<
been absent from her Fathers House since
Brusie's, Sept. 20. The Marquiss de -Grana con- the n<itb of August last past, ani it not yet known
tinues still in Flanders, and has obtained of those whereJhe-is, not whetbet Jhe is alive or-Zeai-y, These
States an advance of Jocoo Crowns for a present me^o give notice. That whoeverstallfindher,fo that
•Supply: His Excellencyas endeavouring to-reform ste mty be brought hoc\Js> bgr Father, the Earl of
many abuses that have crept into the Civil G.ovcrn- Berkeley] they sta I have 200 Pounds Rewdrd.. Shement of that Province, which creates him a -great itayau-dg Lady of ofaipC-oy/iplcxion, fair Haired, and
•deal of business, and makes hisretumihitheras; yet ' Afferent tall.
•Mnccrtai'i. From. Lhge they -nritcy That; tbe Factiansih that City encreafe daily,, and t"}at there is
1
Aivextjfemsnt.
at*pcescttt scry small appearance of an accornmoy
dation of thc differences between theirPrin,ce and
(inthe
then*.*" "*©ur last Letters from Vjemo giveysanacPeri
•count, .Thk Gcnfiai Caprara was Joyned ".""Kb
-Eodslcii
Count tSffasoldo, but that tlicy did not look vpon for Berts, at any other War'el made of Gold or-Sil) er, that
th«mlel'*cs''r6 he strong enough to relieve ViHeck?0 have ndt Beci Allayed ar Goldsnirbs-Hall, and there- approSrarsdard, by having ((nick thereon the Lyon and Leoand therefore expected' the coming up of more Kedtbt
pardt. Head Crowned, or one of them ( i f the said Works will
Torces before they* would attempt it.
•
conveniently bear the lame, bur if nor, ihe Makers Mark f
to fend rj-eftid Plate end Works, with-the name
Hague". Sept z$i On Friday his High-le's the aredesired
of-"he Seller*, to GoldlimtbsaHall, where it fliall ndt only be"
•Prince df (7r<«jjt?tcfeurri"3d:hither fiom Dierpn, a.nd assayed j(*,i«i but if found worse than Standard, Bos li thfe
ort S'jndijr \m Highncfsivparted from h-eiKCj again Sell 'r gnd worker shdl^be presented accordlnrHbLaw Tliefop Breda, tcritisit-thcmcw Fortifications; that are C|er,k pf the laid Onrpaby will be ready to gift all perl'd".*
making there" Pursuant; tothe Order*; wbich the Receipt s/or tlie said Platfr they lhall fend into tile Hail:
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P$ntecJ by ThoiqNeweomb in tne Savoy, i6$tt

